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Party Platters
Cheesemonger’s Board  105. | 175. l
We select your cheeses at their peak of ripeness and flavor, combining textures, milk types, colors, producers, and shapes. 
Accompaniments include nuts, fruits, crackers, and sliced baguette.

Graze Board   120. | 185.
The best of all worlds! Thinly sliced salumi, artisan cheeses, fresh fruits and vegetables, Red Pepper Hummus, pickles and 
olives. Served with crackers and sliced baguette.
  
Salumi Board   105. | 175. u
Artisan salami, Prosciutto di Parma, and local charcuterie sliced thin and artfully arranged. Served with olives, tangy corni-
chons, pickled peppers, crackers, and sliced baguette.

Vegetable Platter   70. | 130. Ql

A rainbow of vegetables, each prepared by our chefs to shine brightest in line with the season: blanched, raw, grilled, 
marinated, and/or roasted. Served with Green Goddess Dip

Fresh Fruit Platter   70. | 130. Qul

A colorful arrangement of fresh, sweet, seasonal fruits.

Sweets Platter  90. | 165. l
Bite-sized, housemade sweets served with fresh berries.

The very definition of easy entertaining. 
small serves 10-20 | large serves 20-30

ORDER ONLINE at surdykscatering.com!  ORDER ONLINE at surdykscatering.com! 
Q gluten-free   u dairy-free   l vegetarian

Individual Picnic Boxes
Because you can social distance and still eat well. Boxes serve 1-2 guests each.
Minimum order of 6 boxes, please!

Surdyk’s Cheese Box   18. l
Trio of artisan cheeses, fresh & dried fruits, local honey, 
nuts, and crackers.  

Salumi Box   18. u
Three varieties of paper-thin charcuterie beautifully 
arranged and served with grained mustard, olives, tangy 
French cornichons, pickled peppers, and crackers. 

Vegetable Box  16. Ql

A variety of lightly blanched, raw, grilled, and pickled 
seasonal vegetables with Green Goddess Dip and 
Red Pepper Hummus

Graze Box  20. 
Chef’s daily selection of thinly sliced charcuterie, perfectly 
ripe cheeses, crunchy crudités, pickles, fruits, and crackers.

Sweets Box  18. l
A varied assortment of Pastry Chef Rick’s handmade treats. 
Each box includes 6 or more different mini bites.

Fresh Fruit Box  16. Qul

A colorful assortment of sweet, seasonal, juicy fruits.



SANDWICH BOXES  14.
Gluten and Dairy-Free options are available for an additional charge of 1.50 per box 
and will include a special dessert item and chef’s choice adjustments to each sandwich.

Hennepin Ave Box  
Our Hennepin Avenue Boxed lunch includes your choice of signature sandwich, a seasonal green side salad with 
vinaigrette, and our famous big chocolate chip cookie.

Nord’East Box  
Our Nord’East Boxed lunch includes your choice of signature sandwich, kettle chips, tangy French cornichons, and 
our famous big chocolate chip cookie.

SALAD BOXES  15.
Gluten and Dairy-Free options are available for an additional charge of 1.50 per box 
and will include a special dessert item and chef’s choice adjustments to salad.

Mill City Box
Greens with seasonal vegetables, feta, olives, vinaigrette, and your choice of protein: Chickpea Salad (Ql), 
Albacore Tuna Salad, or Grilled Kadejan Chicken Breast. Served with our famous big chocolate chip cookie.

Boxed Lunches 
Appropriate utensils and napkins included | minimum order of 6 boxes , please!   

Current
Signature Sandwiches
CALIFORNIA DREAMIN’ u
Turkey, Avocado, Tomato, Aioli, Lettuce

THE DELI STANDARD
Salami, Turkey, Provolone, Olive Relish, Arugula, Aioli

JAMMY EGG SALAD ON MILK BREAD l
Classic Egg Salad, Jammy Egg, Chives

CHICKEN BANH MI u
Grilled Kadejan Chicken, Daikon-Carrot Slaw, Herbs, 
Jalapeño, Cucumber, Mayo on Baguette

MOCK DUCK BANH MI ul

Housemade Mock Duck, Daikon-Carrot Slaw, Herbs, 
Jalapeño, Cucumber, Vegan Mayo on Baguette

HAMMY SAMMY
Smoked Fischer Farms Ham, Fromager d’Affinois, 
Red Onion on Baguette

ORDER CATERING ONLINE!
Deliveries are available, for an additional charge, on 
orders over $100.
Curbside pickup at Surdyk’s Liquor is available for all 
orders.

We require a minimum notice of 48 hours for catering 
orders.

ORDER ONLINE at surdykscatering.com!  ORDER ONLINE at surdykscatering.com! 
Q gluten-free   u dairy-free   l vegetarian


